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IKEEPING t'HE FLAG' 'FtYING

FAITHFUL BAPTIST WORKERS AT
WOOiDCHESTER

CENTURY-OLD HERITAGE OF ENTHUSIASM

SPE'CIAL' BY "W ANI)ElUN~ WORSHIPPER '.'~ . ~ ~. ,_--- ---- .....~~-IN a, private room in t~e village -of'Woodchester 108 years-ago, th'ere .:
gathered a small band of Non-Conformist people, who laid the founda-

tion of what""is now; the Wood chester ,Baptist Church, which I visited -on
, -

Sup day morning,
, ~ ." '" .... ,.' \

This Chusch, like, S0 n:ta:ny'other of the smaller c,ountry places' of w...ot:-: "
.ship, ha~ had to struggle against many difficulties, but 'it has connected 'witl~'

, , ' " ..\',. . c
it a group off.aithful workers and supporters who are making valiant' efforts: ~
to keep the 'flag flying.' ~.' ,J
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,;vI7'J'lI)""h(':~~i ..b.1>-; ,,{Wn. 'been orougl·t lllII~
.before the public eye. It is famed as the
possessor of 'the remains of a Roman villa,
comprising a. piece of tes.;eJated pa\-ement.
considered to be one of me finert specimens
~ its kind in Europe. Ten Ie41'S aSD the
'villag(' "as "sited by Princess liarie Loaise.
who opened the Vic;ory Hall: .As )on.;: ago
as 1is!: wide a;tentioll was centred on the
'village, for in mat year Woodchester :lli1h
'were visited by King George Ill., Queen
·Charlolte. the Princess Royal, and Prin-
cesses Augusta and ELizabeth. It was esti.
mated that a concourse of nearly 30,000
'people WIIS abtracted by Lhe visit. - :

The lillle Baptist Church has 'escaped- any
'such glow of p~bliciity. -. Ridden away in
the southern part of the. pat-ish, iti wQuld
'probably t!scape attention unles§ sp,ecially
'songht I haC! sonie' difficulty in fi'lI'ding it
on Sll{l(la~', morni.ng, aJ;t(J Was at first mis-
dtrected, I must attribute tiu-s to mis-
, unde'rstandiug-- on the pln·t of, the youth
appealcd ~o, - _a_nd not to ignol·a.uce of the
local ity of' tbe -building, l<'1'olU the size of
the' congi'egatt6n,' however, I might have
tllOqgllt -tha,t there are, a great lUa.ny in
'Vooclchester who do not know their way to
,the lhl)~is'L Chw·ch,

pltly ..d tbe AUthu;iA.<-on_ !!d>idl ~ _
heritage of the church. for it I'> ;~uiof his
in regard to the bmldir.g
.. ~I1lIIY hundreds i!Jll2-
:!.DQ :Ila.:lY t ~:::;:!. p.=...... - he .
....hile 3.Crom~:; -t- ""~-k. :.3 :~ kr.:'.h
en'ry ::nde,.---u.An ..... pa-d and e.~ lia -~,.
n>mo".:d!· Toe f ~;!S}n • a Bai)t:- ::I-

t<'r"". st Woodchl!,ter mu-: ~ mai.!11!, as-
cnbed {O hi:, unwearied and x r-d.!D~iD';
exertions.

The dclicieller in numbers was LUO!'ethan
made up in the enthusiasm of those whu
were prese.n~, The preacller \I-as fnll Of To :returll to Sunda.y morning's service,
,energy! and his hearers eviciently found it I tlt-:~ charactcr of the proceedings "-ere very
'conmglous, for they sang iIeartily, aud fol, much as I had expected, The servicc was
:lowed the sen-ice with rare intentness" conducted 4y ~I'_ .p, Cole, a geninl young
-There was also some very nice Illusic, but man, who spends his spal!e time ~ul?el'\'isjng
·there wus olle thing Mlich ratheJ: marred the the ohuroh, He 111Lilsfrom Run-rcleall Hili,
service-fro11\ illY point of view at all e,'ents I but is 11, ow resident ill W (\orlcheste~'. Be
-and that was the cQldness of the building, had I! message for the chilclren jH'eseut, ,Ior,
'-The---heating'--ef-the chtll'eh-dclJcnd>l 011 one [speaktug :\botri:"u:ri-lk~alldI!fmIley, lllM'emindetl
stove. situated ,in a COl'nc\, of the build- them that even while they Wel'C young thel'e
iug; alld it apparently failed to raclinte to was work fol' ubell) to do: help ·tbaL they
,the spot where I was sittiug, Of course, could render to othel'S_ Each oue of thelll,
. one realiscs that the installation of a cen- he nrged, was capaule of beillg n ule~siDg
h'al heating applnatus "'ould make a l:ijg to sOllleone else', probably ill ~ way tlla 1 11"·
,demand on the l'esources or n swall church, I body else could be, r
but at the sa'ple time it (l!lunot he forgotten For the adults, Mr, Cole hoel Illl addl'ess

,that a cold building might pro"ide. a justifi- whicl~ seemed to bc p~!ticlllao-Jy lYlllCl11 of
.able excuse IOl' people to ·absent lhemselves viUl, He took for his text" For I am nor
hom its servicres, I l·ememhel-' loo, one ashamed of the Gospel of ehdst." and he
,wit,ty '1)1I1'50n"'ito decln,red, wilh II good denl chnractarisecl the Gpspel Qf Christ !l.S a ,",rc:,t
,of common S~IlSC, that ib i$ no gClocl,pl'en.-cb- gifL IlInc1 tr!l>l:SUre, 'Chere II (IS It l1ccd to-
ing to people wilh cold feet, I mention' day. he said, to remclllb&r the redewptiYe
this beclluse it seeme,! n pily that lhe con- power of Christ all(l thc spiritual strength
gl'egntioll 01 :111intel'&-ting IiLtle pJ:lC'i?should which COlIJd be gainecl 'titrollgit Hi,> word,
b~., clcplelf;ld for ~lH:h _'llI easil~' l'cL11('diabJe As ill the cluys (-,f-Pa)_ll. the 111I111f111life cOllld
cal1se, - no~ do without Chd,H, i'u',!! klll!II' that

A Humble Beginuing P0inl), 1>o\\er, lG'aje"Ly, lIod eanhly g;1l1'Ydid
not bring la;.ting sn,i.flli:tioll to 111.1111311life-,

As I IUI\-e indico[",tl, lhe servi.::c was of but that deep dl)\\ I' iu the hean th('l'f' was
III. elHhusill,tit, chnl'act~l', ~lId f)'oul \duit I a feeling only Chl'i"t C(\1l1<l ,alisiy, It \"Ins
];:",'nccl or lhe history (,f the cln'I'clJ. lhis the SiIH!C 'b-clay,

,11>\$ been II fealure of it IIhicn hns hclped There waS a timc wIlen Britain, like
it 'hrough "Jon,' \':('js~:h'rlcs d'Tirg it .. '1\1 l\lI:iellt ROllle. ll':ngel'e'l for knowledge I)f
ot1<1yenl~ of cxi!;tence. It~ ol'igln elate,; Irom ClIdsr, lu those \\ilel, fltl-off days, when
Decem!>el' 31st. 182'1, wb"., 11. T)l'ivate 1'''''''''1 IllEn ~'lU::-!It_ not lo JO\' .. Ol~e :llloLiH!r, but tn
'was c,p"Jle,l [('I' '(ll'cachini_ sfl'liees 011 "eeL· I be n.t eJl11li!r. \\'l,,~il ci';me .1111d<lvaric{' were
~IlY E'vc[Jill~s, i:rl!cse services ~ere al'l'Dlige,11 ra'lIp~l1t in 'ollr lal:d, the Gospcl of Chdst
m,_ ('"n~lechon W~tll the f3apt'IS~ Church at came, and it wao ollly because of ~h"& th11t
Klllg StonIer. and were ulluer the pastornl we are abl. lQ-dar leo elljor lil)erty and lo\'(~.
care of the Ee,', James Cousens, It was hec[lnse others remembered us, Olle

The yen~UI'e prol'ed "ery successfnl. and need nnel (1111' Sill, l\nd xenlisccl tbnt wI)

the gnLhermgs were so well alitencled that wanted Christ. that "-e are in the positJou
after, se,'eral months thc I?eople expressed we are to·day, At thc lHespnt time people
n Wish ." to have preachmg on Sabbath needed to ~e~ the spil'it of Panl. nnd in the
days" whlCh was nttended to as often as (ace of difficulties ~nrl 'lacrifices to tnke the
suppltes could be obtaiued," Thus the cause Gospel or Jesns Cll1'ist to o!llers-to hand
went nn for three years, when the cotta7e on ,,'hat hacl 11pen e:h'en to thcm, He asked
was fOllnd to ~e too small to accommodat.e th~rY1 not to he nShllnJec1 or the Gospel of
the people amnOU$ to attend, A plA.n was Chi'ist
P!oposed ,to bnild a small cJlapel, "pro- .
vlc1ed a piece of land cvuld be obtair.ed nnd
S'OIDll confidel1tial person found to superin-
tend the affair."

The present site of- the church was oh-
tained_ and iUl', Peter King undcl·took tha
management, 1\11', King seems lo h:we di5.

Messages for Children and Adults
Co.nti'1gious~nthusiasm

Opened 105 Years Ago
The church was opened for divine ser-

vice in the f!lll of the y"ar 182.3, and irs first
Tesid~nt pastor was the Rev. Josepb Preece,
of Kenchester, Herefordslure, who was paid
-a' salar.y_ of .£50 per aUIlUW, "wHh 'a promise
'of inol'e as the CIIIlS~ increased:" - Since
that'liine paswrs h,ave collie and gOlle, and
at tin£es the church has been pasto.riess. bnt
it has a,lways had faithful workers, who have
toiled"in sellson and out of seaSOll. This
is illustrated by the filet that in reeellt years
nt least two legacies have come 40U1 sup-
porters. One WIIS for £200. left to the
church "for genel'lll ppr];!oses" by l\:k.
J ose'pQ Ear I III 1013. n.ncl another ,was f01;
£100, left more recently by )[i8$ Kate Per-
kins, who, in her time. rendered the most
yaluable help to the church, She wOl'ked
pu,rt,icularl)' hard ill the lelllpcl'Rnee cause,
a,cting a~ leader of a, Ia.l'ge Rani'! af Hope
for o,'e1' 30 yeats,

Ufe Long Associatiol!
AltaI' tho spn-ice I was introduced Lo Mr.

J_ \\, -r,'owni'lg_ who is without doubt the
pil-ot· of the church lifo. He is one of the
dC<1GCu<, ~nci holds the illl~01'tant offi~es oJ
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, , , , ,!,Ii'hteh. secretary and breasurer a.nd SUIldsy "the fabric or the building. An.other goog in the Sbroud district, The meetings are
'Ol'tsc School supcrintendenb. He is a native of SUPPOl'tel'of the church is ?ifr, F, Fletcher, taken by ){r. Cole. who also has charge of

.,. :"Voodchester, and has been connected witb who for ten years 01' so has taken 'the the Tuesday devotional service and the
the church all his life. There can be no keenest interest in its welfare. Women's Club. the last body haviug a memo
doubt about Mr. Browning's love fo~··theold 'I'he organist 8m1 choirmastcr is :?fIr. R. bership of about 20. The leader of the

-"" place, and to him the church owes very Beigl1ton. For three yeurs Or so he has Young Men's Club. which has some 40 uieui-
_..:t much. His long association with, it made given his services to the church. and be bel'S. is Mr. F. Mills.

him eminently suitable to write' the history certninlv earued a word of comrnendabion, The church is vested in trustees. aud tho
~ of the church on the occasion of its een- for he played in delightful manner n little tl'llst deeds are deposited in Lloyds Bank.

, _" ~ j;~D'llirY in, 1025. The pen drawlng of the melody widcll felJ pleasingly 011 the ear. Nailsworth, In 1917. when the number of
~ '< ~ ~cjJl!rch which we reproduce is the work of trustees had been reduced to tWQ, uamelv,
, . lHr, Browning's son. W k N' h' Messrs. Henry Soles lind George lIIayo. the
-, J learued "from Mr. Browning that the ee 19 t Meetings names.of the .following were added: lVlessl's.

'Sun'aay Sllhool is a. very flourishing part of.A( E. J. :Hallett, D. J. H. Carter. A. Redman,
the church. For the, size of the church-s- Whe~ the Ilnnol1llcements fol' the ,,:eek, A. W, Johnston. J. W, Browning: E. R.
"which has about.SO -U1embers~tbe school is wer e'flven out I was somewjlat SUI:.Pl'lSf1ctl Underwood; F. 4.. B'urfol'd W. C, Rcrbel'ls,
a very good one, havin$ sevell tene'bel's and to he~F 'tha.t 011 every nigh~ in the week

1
Charles ,EIe).'bert and -. Smitb. . _, OJ 50 chih.hell attendlllg it. except one there was a 1lleetlOg to he held: -, ,... " ,

".. ~'/}' .. Qn Monday evening It mee~ing of the Chris·, _, • ~. "....
_\ Same Supporters tdl!lnEnde]a"Ol!~"'18.Sto ~ake pl.a.ce;.<:>n'Pues·, ~4:""""""~ ,.. ,w~"."~"";"',,,,,•.:.,:••~ ~ ~, :

~ - ." ...... , " I\l:/ a (e,:otJonn &el'vlce; .oq WednesdQ,~" i N' t S d 'II ".' -.!
. "'flie. otlWl' deacon of the church ]8 j).b. E'I cho.n·practlCe.; on '.J:'hl1rsday,a young I'l!dic..$:'f~ . a.x. 'I. ~.n.ay ~ande.lln~ 'Wo" ,
-'G'ndel'\\'oou"WL.lO has. had n quarter of·a- ce~'1 SOCIalclu~ mectit\gs, all,c1On Friday'l). Young'" SlllPP~1 \,,/,II! attc"-d t~e, m.orn,n!)se~· ~
tl1£y'lj connccblOn ,nth t!le chu~ch. He 1S ~leu's SOCIalclub meetipg. The El1deaVduv·1t vlice O!t H?m,psted,~arlsh. ehurch. H,e .f

H---+oo&ls,o.•the envel(Jpe,.eollectlOll ,l'eglSO:al',.,aud" IS a.hve body, fl.nd this 15 proved by,tbe,.faqt. i ~glg~ve. I~s ,~T~resslt,~sIII nex.t ~eek ~ ,.~
bemg a "ery pr!lctlCnl man, he renders valu· . tha~ last year it \\'0'11 a shield fo~'c1etl;hlgthe I ~ . ,0 ces er ourua. !
able help in overseeing the 'pi·eserv8.ti~n'of largest p~i'centage of in'cl'ease'd'lO:m1\el'ship: ~_ :Iw ~ ..:··. .


